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.Developing biological control strategies for foxtail barley in saline pastures, hayfields' and
other areas"

C()NTRI)LLING FOXTAIL BARLEY
PRoJECT NO.: 0007-037
RESEARCH INSTITUTION: Agriculture and

Agri-Food Canada (Semiarid Prairie Agricultural
Research Centre, Swift Current, SKI
LEAD RESEARCHER: Dr' Harold Steppuhn and
Dr. Alan lwaasa
Background: Foxtarl barlcy rs a rlalor weed
across many reg orts ol Canada, causrnB
delnmcnlal eflects lo both crop and rvestock
produclion Foxtail barlcy invades bare arcas
caused by disturbances or salinc soils
Although the shallow root systcm makes rl
casily controllable with trllage, areas such as
pasturcs, haylrelds and reduccd tillage
cropland are more susccptrblc to loxtarl barley
nleslatrons Early sprrng cropland burn offs
can be ilrelfcctrvc due to cool weather and
slnall loxtar lcal targel area Thrs pcrcnnral
planl reproduces throuBh vast quantities ol
air drspersed seeds, whrch are easlly carrred 0y
the wrnd from ncarby areas Due to thrs
wrdesprcad seecl disperslon loxtarl barley
lhilves in any area ll0t occuprecl 0y olner
plants, whtch is why rt call be such a problem
n sal ne areas The stiff sharp awns ol loxlall
barley act like slrvers, creating a I'azato to(
grazrng animals by lodg ng in the noses and
mouths of I vestock, giving r se to Inleclron
This causes animal discomlort as well as
reduced leed Intake, weiSht 8ain. and mrlk
productr0n
Ob.iectives: To identify forage varreIres lhat can
suppress loxtail barley on saline land. provrde
good nutrition lot gaz ng, and malnlaln long

stand lrfe

What they did: Two Albcrta Ireld srtes one near
Oyen and one near Warner, were selected for
the foxtail barley suppresslorl trlals Both areas
were seeded in 2006 and lay dowtlwind ol a
srgnrl canl toxtail barlcy sced source' wrlh Sorl
sa rnrty averaging I dS/rn at lhe Oycn srle
(severe) and 4 dS/m al the Warner srte
(mocjerate) The Warner locatron a so
conlarned another invaslve planl, downy
brome Each lest srtc evaluated l0 forage
species or mrxes as well as unseeded control
plots, wrth six replrcates per srte The foragc
vanelres tcsted were Saltmasler blend. AC
Rockel smooth bromegrass' Spredor 4 alfalfa
AC Saltlander Sreen whcalSrass at l2 and 6
Inch row spactng, Nuttall s salt meadow grass'
Polar norlhern whealErass, slendcr and green
whcalgrass rrl alternatrng rows at 6 inch row
spacrng Pooie western wheatgrass and Orbrt
tall wheatgrass
Grazrng perlormance, forage qualrty' and yielcl
was compared bctween one ol the salrne
lolerant greerl whealSrass varretres' AC
Saltlander and smooth brome grass This
portron ol the prolect also rncluded pasturrnB
yearlrng steers to evaluate any dilferences ln
lrvestock 8a ns, forage utilizat on' palalab'llty'
and paslure longevity between AC Saltlander
and smooth brome
What they learned: In 2007' 2oaa and 2010. al
the more Saline oyen srte, no one treatmenl
averaBed more |f'an 797o foxtarl barley control

-here was a Severe droughl In thrs regior 'n
2009, and therelore no results could be
reported However, in 20tl' plots seeded with
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AC Saltlander green wheatgrass at both 12 and
6 Lnch row spacing and plots seeded wrth

slender and green wheatgrass in alternating
rows resulted in greater than 80% toxtatl
barley control The higher degree of soil
salinity at this site resulted rn lewer forage
species able [o compete eftectively wrth loxtail
barley The green wheatgrass varieties were
the best suited to control foxtail barlev at this
ocation
I

At the lower saline Warner srte, where bolh
foxtail barley and downy brome were present,
five of the foragc lreatments tested provrded
greater than 80% foxtail barley control These
included the same wheatgrass varretres (AC
Saltlander green wheatg/ass at both row
spacrngs and slendcr and green wheatgrass
seeded In alternating rows, resultrng in 99%
toxtarl control after three growing seasons) as
well as the Saltmaster blend. Orbit tall
wheatgrass, and AC Rockel smoolh
bromegrass Similarly, the green wheatgrass
lreatments provided 98% control ol downy
brome Duc to lhc lowcr salrnity, lhis location
was also conducave lo control by other loragc
species out competing loxtarl barley and
downy bromc at lower levcls of control
As the AC Saltlander vaflety was one of those

best suited to controllrng loxtail barley
Inlestations at both salinity levcls. its
suitabihty as a grazrng loragc was tested
Forage production was srmrlar bctween AC
Salllander and smootlr brome grass over a
lour year period, in both saline and non salrne
areas The average foraee qualrty was similar
during the summer grazing perrod, however:
the quality of AC Saltlander during the lall
grazrng season was not tested, so ats surtabilrty
lor late tall gIazinq ot as a stockpile lorage

requiresfurther research

GrazrnE,

oerformance between the AC Saltlander and
smooth brome, based upon animal average
daily gain, was not statrstically srgnificant,
although there was a consistent numencal
advantage in garn for those steers grazing AC
Saltlander over the lour years ot the study. the
average daily gain per head was l37o higher
over the entire Srazing season lor lhose
animals pastured on AC Saltlander

foxtarl ba.ley and downy brome infestatrons In
salrne sorls Seedbed preparation is key to the
establishment ol suppressor forages Any
exrsting weeds should be destroyed Trllage of
the affected arca ptio( to the seeding of
suppressor lorages like Saltrander is
recommended to bury the existing shallow
seedbank and decrease the salt concentration
at the surface ot the soil In regions where soil
salinity is below 8 ds/m, more forage opiions
are available to suppress foxlail barley growth
The suitabilrty of AC Saltlander tor summer
grazrog provides producers with the means to
control foxtarl ba.ley In their pastures, along
with a foragc that produces comparable anrmal
gains ancl lorage quality
The value ol using suppressor lorages to

conlrol foxtarl barley lies nol only in reducing
the applicatron ol coslly herbicides to infested
areas, but also In reduced treatment costs and
improved weight Barn lor grazing aotmals who
develop Infections duc to ihe sharo awns oI
loxtail barley decrcased quantrty of weed
seeds availablc lor transfcr. and Increased
lora8e productron lf the land rs being used lor
hay production, a dec.case tn the amount
loxtarl barley prescnt from l0% to 5% would
return $10 $20 per ton ol hay produced by
decreasrng the price diScounts resultrn8 lrom
foxtail barley contamination Cropland wilh
salrne areas unsuitable for croo Droduclron
could be seeded to AC Saltlander to help
contain the sahne areas and eliminate the
neBative cash llows associated with applyrrrg
expensive crop Inputs to these low yielding
areas Whether on pasture. hay, or cropland,
the objectrve is to establrsh a uselul, deep
rooted, high consumptrve water using crop that
can lower the groundwater levels in the area
and convert unproductive land to a productive
asset

What ii means: The research team oroved ihat
certarn forages, with proper preparation to
ensure establishment, are able to suppress
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